
 

 

IOLA, KANSAS                       OFFICE OF THE ALLEN COUNTY CLERK                       July 8, 2013 

 

The Allen County Board of Commissioners met at the City of Iola council meeting at 6:00 

p.m. with Chairperson Dick Works, Commissioner Thomas R. Williams, and Commissioner 

Jim Talkington, Alan Weber, Allen County Counselor and Sherrie L. Riebel, Allen County 

Clerk.   

 

Commissioners were present for questions.  Joel Wicoff, City of Iola Mayor, opened their 

meeting at a little after 6:00 p.m.  They had public comment then when into the EMS 

Merger proposal.  Commissioner Williams presented a joint agreement proposal to the 

Council for review.  He pointed out some high points.  Questions were asked about 

Moran’s station rent costs, who (city or county) would retain capital outlay.  These 

questions were answered.  The council voted to table a decision to give them time to 

digest and for their city attorney to review.  Commissioner Works stated it is a “Workable 

Solution”.  Councilman Steve French asked about the quality control board and the 

feasibly working it with the hospital.  Councilman Gene Myrick asked if Terry Call would 

still be doing the billing and what would happen to the city’s biller.  Commission Williams 

stated Terry would continue to do the billing and continue to be an Allen County 

employee because he has proven he gets the best return, nothing against the city’s 

biller. It was established that both the city and county have great departments.   

 

Councilman Myrick asked Chairman Works what his constituents thought.  Chairman 

Works stated everyone is tired of this controversy but would prefer it be County ran. 

Moran and Humboldt must maintain a Type 1 ambulance.    Councilman Jon Wells asked 

about the stations in Moran and Humboldt.  Chairman Works stated it would be the 

responsibility of the City of Iola to keep working with those cities. 

 

Councilwoman Beverly Franklin moved to table the decision to their next meeting.  It was 

seconded, discussion followed for a while.  Mayor Wicoff took a vote and all voted to 

table it.   

 

Allen County Commissioners left the City of Iola council meeting.  

 

With no further business to come before the board, the meeting was adjourned until July 

16, 2013, at 8:30 a.m. in the Commission room of the courthouse. 

 

 

 

______________________________________ ______________________________________ 

Dick Works, Chairperson             Thomas R. Williams, Commissioner  

 

______________________________________ ______________________________________ 

Sherrie L. Riebel, County Clerk                           Jim Talkington, Commissioner 
 

 

 

 

IOLA, KANSAS                       OFFICE OF THE ALLEN COUNTY CLERK                       July 9, 2013 

 

The Allen County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 8:30 a.m. with 

Chairperson Dick Works, Commissioner Thomas R. Williams, and Commissioner Jim 

Talkington and Sherrie L. Riebel, Allen County Clerk.   

 

Bob Johnson, Iola Register, and Cliff Ralstin, Humboldt Union, were present to observe the 

meeting. 

 



 

 

Commissioners corrected and approved the minutes of the July 2, 2013 meetings. 

 

Sherrie requested Commissioners approve the Cottage Grove Township Treasurer’s bond 

for Edna Mae “Ginger” Roberts.  Commissioner Williams moved to approve Chairman 

Works’ signature.  Commissioner Talkington seconded, motion passed 3-0-0. 

 

Sherrie discussed a request from KAC to pay $1,000 towards a Kansas Statehouse County 

Map Project at the Capital.  No action was taken at this time.  

 

Sherrie asked about Special Alcohol monies request.  Discussion followed.  No action was 

taken at this time.  

 

Ron Holman, Allen County House and Grounds Director, presented some painting bids 

for the Humboldt Senior Center.   Bids were received from Ken’s Painting for $1,840; 

Superior Builders LLC for $2,680; Steve Bubna no bid.   The bids were for material and 

labor.  Discussion followed.  No action was taken at this time.   

 

Ron discussed the Southeast Kansas Multi County Health building repair.  Discussion 

followed.  Commissioners approved Ron to get bids on posts. 

 

Sherrie and Ron discussed tables for the Moran Senior Center.  Commissioners approved 

Ron to find some tables for them.  Ron will contact June Terrill.  

 

Ron discussed tree replacement on the square.  Discussion followed.  Ron will look for 

some trees.  

 

Bill King, Public Works Director, stated they are putting in a pipe on Nebraska Road.  

Discussion followed.   

 

Bill stated mowers are out but some are down.  He stated they are old and needing 

more and more repairs.  Discussion followed.   

 

Bill reported they are in the new cell at the landfill.   

 

Bill said they are helping some of the 3rd class cities on road work this week.   

 

Kelli Kramer, Allen County Conservation District Manager, Duane Jarred, Craig Mentzer, 

two of the five members of the Conservation District Board of Supervisors joined the 

meeting.   Kelli explained what the conservation district does.  They work together with 

the National Resources department.  Kelli explained they have three different funding 

resources – Water Resource Grant Funds, Environmental Quality Incentive Program (EQIP) 

funds, cost shares Upper Neosho WRAPS.  Kelli explained other items they do and will be 

doing throughout the year.  Kelli reported they have hired a summer intern: Alexis Hobbs, 

they will be having a Conservation Open House later this fall, Envirothon is sponsored by 

the district which allows Iola High School to compete at regional and state competitions; 

award Kansas Bankers Awards, they host a contractors meeting and sponsor an Earth 

Day for fourth graders.  Discussion followed.  Allen County Conservation request $25,000 

for 2014 budget. Commissioners stated they would take their budget request under 

consideration.  

 

Jonathan York, Kansas Division of Emergency management, Jennifer Clark, Kansas 

Division of Emergency Management, Jeanne Dagenette, Wolf Creek Nuclear Operating 

Corp, Kim Steves, KDHE, Matt Sunseri, Wolf Creek NOC, Bob Saueressig, Coffey County 

Commissioner, Kenneth Combes, Coffey County Commissioner and Russel Stukey, 

Emergency Management Coordinator, Bryan Murphy, Allen County Sheriff, Pam Beasley, 

Allen County Emergency Manager, and Alan Weber, Allen County Counselor attended 



 

 

a presentation to the Allen County Commission. Russel introduced everyone and their 

purpose for attending the presentation.  Lyon County has been the “Reception and 

Care Center” for Coffey County in the event of an incident at Wolf Creek Nuclear 

Station.  Russel stated they would be visiting with Woodson County as well.   

 

Russel presented information to “What to expect in a Reception and Care Center”. He 

covered Functions of a reception and care center: Monitoring of evacuees, 

decontaminating evacuees if necessary, the registering of evacuees and sheltering of 

evacuees that are in need of it.   

 

Monitoring of evacuees include portal walk through monitors and hand held monitors. A 

portal monitor is a black PVC pipe with detectors located on it.  It just detects whether or 

not you have contamination.  Then the hand held detector is more specific to where on 

your body is the contamination.  Then that person would shower to remove the 

contamination.   

 

Decontaminating includes if an evacuee is found to have some contamination on them 

then they will need to be decontaminated, decontamination is achieved by the least 

invasive means possible, facilities need to have Men’s /Women’s restrooms.  

 

Registration consists of who are you, where do you live and how long of exposure did 

you have and where are you going.  

 

Sheltering is usually done through Red Cross. 

 

Kim explained the projected radiation exposure and clean process.  There are 

approximately 6,000 people who live within 10 miles of Wolf Creek.  Evacuation would 

only be 20% located in a pie shaped projection.  This would depend on the direction of 

the wind.  Most persons would not go to the evacuation area.  

 

Lyon County uses Emporia State University as a staging area.  Coffey County would still 

like to have two options.  They could even have one in their own county but FEMA 

requires them to have it 10-20 miles away from the 10 mile radius.   

 

Discussion followed on training, reimbursement and personal.  Commissioners stated they 

would take under consideration and requested Sheriff Murphy and Pam research more.   

 

Mike Ford, City of Iola Police Officer representing Kiwanis, Shandie Wrench, Kiwanis, 

LeAnn Church, Tara Nicholas, Kelci Botts, M.O.M’s Group members, discussed play 

ground equipment with handicap access for Riverside Park. Officer Ford explained 

about a grant that Kiwanis makes available nationally. The MOM’s Group/Kiwanis 

applied for this grant and won $25,000 in equipment.  He stated they would like to have 

handicap accessible playground equipment.  Officer Ford gave the back ground of the 

M.O.M.’s group.  They figure the total project will run around $150,000.  Officer Ford 

explained the cost of the equipment alone is very expensive for the type of equipment 

needed.  He explained the City of Iola matched $25,000, Wal-Mart $5,000 and Kiwanis 

$2,500 and request the county to donate whatever they could.  He explained where the 

location would be at Riverside Park; near the restroom and near the black top.   They 

want a playground that everyone can play on not just handicap children.  LeAnn 

mentioned other places that have this type of playground equipment and how both her 

children not just one of them could play on it.  Discussion followed on the different types 

of equipments and how they are used.  Commissioners thanked the group and stated 

they would take under consideration.   

 



 

 

Alan Weber, Allen County Counselor, requested a signature on a “Thank you” letter to 

the Health Care Foundation of Greater Kansas City for their donation to Sunflower Trail.  

Chairman Works signed.  

 

Commissioners approved the following documents: 

 

a) Clerk’s Vouchers $232,653.77 for 7/9/13 special payout 

      $ 40,562.01  for 7/19/13 payout  

b) Journal Entry # 49 

  

 

With no further business to come before the board, the meeting was adjourned until July 

16, 2013, at 8:30 a.m. in the Commission room of the courthouse. 

 

______________________________________ ______________________________________ 

Dick Works, Chairperson             Thomas R. Williams, Commissioner  

 

______________________________________ ______________________________________ 

Sherrie L. Riebel, County Clerk                           Jim Talkington, Commissioner 


